We have a new Saturday branch opening in Windsor for
autumn term 2012!
The new branch will offer our popular Triple Threat (acting,
singing and dancing classes) initially, followed by a
Windsor branch of our teen theatre company 'Medusa' in
later terms.

christmas show
2012
Sunday 9th december
see web for details

The new Saturday-only branch is based in Windsor Youth
Centre, on Alma Road, just a five minute walk away from
the main high street, buses and trains. There is free car
parking on site.
Just like our own studios in Bracknell, the new school has
a bright dance studio, and separate spaces for music and
drama.
We would like to welcome all our new students and their
families! Both branches will meet for the first time at the
annual Christmas show.

classes in the spotlight
ARTEMIS PETITE

- A Triple Threat
experience for very little people! For ages 3-5,
Artemis Petite is singing, dancing and acting at a
pre-school/reception level. This class has been so
popular with small people that a number have
now graduated up to Triple Threat Beginners, and
we need some fresh young faces! Free trials
always available (subject to numbers, min 7, max
14), just call and book.
Wed, 4.00pm-5.30pm 12 week long terms.

BABY STEPS TO BROADWAY

- NEW
for september, this intensive musical theatre class
is for any children who want to be seriously
considered for West End musical theatre work.
The class is taught by Josh Barrow and James
Ball, who will put students through their paces in
singing, dance and audition speech each week.
Motivated students who meet height, age and
skills criteria will be able to be put forward for real
auditions and work in future terms. DISCOUNTS
and limited partial bursaries are available to Triple
Threat students (current in the same term) who
wish to take this class to supplement their work
on Saturdays.
Sat, 3.30pm-5.00pm 11 week long terms.

LEVEL ONE STUNT CHEER

- Hot on the
heals of our success at International competitions
with our Street Cheer/Hip Hop squads, we are
pleased to announce a brand new group! Initially
this class will focus on Level One stunt training which is very gymnastic and requires skill,
dedication and a desire to win! As the class
members progress, we will add both a level two
class, and also begin placing the keenest
students in a competitive new cheer team focusing on traditional cheer (our current
International squads focus on Cheer Dance, and
place very highly at competition). DISCOUNTS:
Any child already enrolled (and current in the
same term) in Triple Threat, Baby Steps to
Broadway or JV/ASA Street cheer receive a
multiple class discount on this course of £55,
bring the course fee down to £125 a term
Sat, 5.00pm-7.00pm 12 week long terms.

ADULT ACTING

- this popular class returns
after a short break from September with a new
tutor (Rebecca Moir) and new format. There will
be a free taster class for any over 18’s who would
like to try it on Wednesday 5th September.
Maximum 16 places, with four places remaining
when we went to press.
Wed, 7pm-8.30pm 12 long week terms.

DON’T FORGET ALL OUR CHILDREN'S COURSES CAN BE PAID FOR WITH CHILDCARE
VOUCHERS - WE ARE OFSTED REGISTERED!
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Oliver Is Huge Success
Oliver Twist, our summer show that played at the Kenton Theatre from the
13th - 15th July, was a huge success. Big thank you to the cast for being
wonderful (and behaving like total pro's, even the little ones), the staff who
gave their time so generously, and of course our volunteer mums and dads.
Without them chaperoning and helping with the get in and get out, such a
special show would never have been possible!

JV Stars, National Champions
Artemis JV Stars placed first at an International
competition, to take the title of ‘Future Cheer Junior
Hip Hop National Champions 2012’!
The team of dancers, aged 10-15, began competing
last year, when they came third. This year, their overall
score was amazingly high - with one judge saying on
their score sheet that she would have been proud to
have performed the routine - she enjoyed the
choreography so much!
The junior team have opened up five places for
reserves (trainees for the squad) for the autumn term,
with three places already now taken by students
graduating from our 7-10's Petite Street class. Two
places left for keen and ambitious young dancers!
We will also be starting a level one stunt cheer (traditional cheer work including
gymnastics) group in September (Saturdays 5-7pm), sign up now to be in at the start of
another champion squad! Discounts and limited partial bursaries are available to existing
Triple Threat and Cheer dancers for the first term of this new class!

autumn term timetable
MONDAY
OFFICE/AGENCY
STUDIO ONE

10am - 6pm

TUESDAY

WEDNESDAY

THURSDAY

Artemis Olympians
AUGUST We are super proud that our current
and graduate students took part in the 2012
games.
Rachel Fletcher and Susan Brown (both in
Adult Acting) danced, drummed and
performed their way through the opening
ceremony. They then returned for the closing
ceremony later in August.

STUDIO THREE

SATURDAY

10am - 6pm

10am - 6pm

10am - 6pm

10am - 6pm

9.45am - 6.00pm

4.30 - 5.30
Primary ballet &
jazz*
5.30 - 6.00
Primary tap*
6.00 - 7.00
Grade 1 ballet &
jazz*
7.00 - 8.00
Grade 6 ballet*

4.00 - 5.30
Artemis Petite

5.00 - 7.00
JV Starz Hip Hop &
Cheer - Junior
Competition Squad
7.00 - 9.00
A.S.A Hip Hop &
Cheer - Senior
Competition Squad.

4.30 - 5.15
Petite Street
Dance 4-6yrs
5.15 - 6.15
Petite Street +
singing 7-10yrs

10.00 - 11.00
Petite Street Dance 4-6yrs
11.00 - 2..20
Triple Threat
Beginners, Intermediate, Advanced (+1)

Dance, Act, Sing

3-5 yrs
5.30 - 7.00
Private Acting
classes
7.00 - 8.30
Adult Acting

Ballet is RAD syllabus. Tap
& Jazz is I.S.T.D.
STUDIO TWO

FRIDAY

4.00 - 4.30
Nursery ballet*
4.30 - 5.15
Pre-Primary
ballet & jazz*
5.15 - 6.00
Grade 3 ballet*
6.00 - 6.15
Grade 2 & 3 jazz*
6.15 - 7.00
Grade 2 ballet*
7.00 - 8.00
Grade 4 ballet*

5.30 - 7.45
L.A.Ready
(TV acting class)

5.00 - 7.00
Private Dance
classes

2.30 - 3.30
Medusa & TT Advanced +1 - Dance
3.30-5.00
Baby Steps to Broadway
5.00-7.00
Stunt Cheerleading - level one
7.00-8.00
Private Dance classes
10.00 - 11.00
Private Dance classes
11.00 - 2..20
Triple Threat
Beginners, Intermediate, Advanced (+1)
3.30 - 6.45
Medusa Theatre Company

3.30 - 8.00
Private Singing &
Piano classes

WINDSOR
BRANCH

1.30-4.30 pm
Triple Threat
Beginners, Intermediate, Advanced

LAMDA Acting & Musical Theatre Exam Results 2012
APRIL The long-awaited LAMDA results

Merit or Distinction for their work!

for 2012 were in!
Every single student who took the group
musical theatre exams gained a Distinction.
All of the Acting students gained either a

We couldn't be more proud of all the students
who took part, and we hope everyone has
been inspired to take more exams in early
2013.

West End Masterclass
With Casting Director Congratulations To Acting Students
who also booked a Snoop Dog music video - his first
MAY Congratulations were due to Tyler Keohane, who
Jo Hawes
music video.
had booked his first big tour. The Artemis Triple Threat
JULY This was a fantastic
chance for 20 children aged
7-15 to meet and learn from
a real casting director. Jo
casts shows such as Shrek, Les Mis, Oliver
(she recently cast Tyler fromTriple Threat),
Mary Poppins and more. The workshop was
an intensive audition masterclass!

Advanced student will be touring with Oliver!, which has
taken a break from the West End to tour
throughout the UK until March 2013. Tyler
will appear as ‘Dipper’ one of Fagin's
gang. He will be working with famous
actors and comedians Brian Connelly and
Neil Morrissey (both as Fagin) amongst
others. This is a good year so far for Tyler,

JUNE The Beale Park Boat Show has grown
considerably in recent years. The Artemis
Senior Allstars, Production Dance (senior and
junior) and JV's were asked to perform for
the 2012 show especially for the Queens
Jubilee. They did a wonderful job entertaining
the visitors - despite the wet weather we were
having!

10.00 - 11.00
Private Singing classes
11.00 - 2..20
Triple Threat
Beginners, Intermediate, Advanced (+1)
2.30 - 3.30
Medusa & TT Advanced +1 - Music
3.30-4.00
Private Singing classes

Medusa graduate (now at Uni) Matthew
Juden was given the honour of being part of
the medals ceremony! He could be seen
holding the Silver medal (tallest of the three in
purple).

Beale Park Boat Show

Also booking their first paid jobs were Aiden Morgan
and Jade Briggs (both only 6), who
appeared in an educational video. Adult
acting student Rachel Fletcher (22) also
booked a job as a model for Getty
Images.
For more success stories visit our
website!

Wokingham Jubilee
Performance
JUNE The Senior Allstars performed their
new competition routine for Wokingham
Council's Queen’s Jubilee in Elms Field. This
popular squad now have more requests to
perform than they can accept!

Marvellous Festival
JULY The Artemis Senior Allstars (Hip Hop
and Cheer squad) and Junior Varsity Starz
(our junior Hip Hop/cheer squad) performed
again for 6000+ people at
Marvellous Festival
throughout the weekend.
We are the official dancers
for the event, and also
provide free workshops for
children visiting. The event
takes place every summer
at Wellington Country Park.

